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handle vearlv hot

'EAVS OF CURRENT EVENTS

&5
Incidents Gathered From ail Parts of

FOODSTUFFS

ARE CONTROLLED

lEDKii At. REGULATION EXTEND

The Country,

Snow fell Tuesday morni'iar in sec

$33,000 IN
BONDS TAKEN

THIS IS THE RESULT OF THE
FIRST DAY OF THE LIBERTY
LOAN BOND S LE FOR ONE
DAY VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN
NOW ON.
Over $33,000 of the Liberty Loan

ionds were subscribed for yesterday

cottonseed; are hereby tosecure r before KwelmJ
1917, a license, which license will beissued under such rules and regul-ars governing the conduct of thebusiness as may bo prescribed

' Applications- for the license mustbe made to the '

United States food
administration, Washington, 1) Claw department, licensed vision, onforms prepared by it, in advance forthat purpose, which mav be r.,.rr.i

tions of Virginia and West Virginia. ;

It is given out from Washington
that no serious shortage of coal for
the winter need be feared.

The new coalition government has
assumed control of Russia, replacing
the' Council of Five organized a month the first day the campaign has been

waged in Cleveland. This is considago.on request. ered a good start on the $322,000 al- -Tho United States Sunremo Court"Any person, firm ,,-- . otted to Cleveland and it is exDect- -
or association other than those here- - Cleveland county's third nuota who

has advanced the several cases to
test the constitutionality 6f he draft

ed that the list will grow daily when
the campaigners begun their roundsmoeiore excepted, who shall engage

m or carry on a hosU,. t,,;..i.
left for Camp Jackson to undergo
military training. The lady shown in
tho picture represents Mrs. Peeler.

law and set December 10 as the date
of the hearing.

today. A meeting was held in the di-

rectors room of the First National
- - nLiuiinii'

jfore specified after November 1, 1917,
The American Red Cross has cawife of Mr. Ellis Peeler who came to

Roscoe Smith, Adam G. Whisnant,
Marcus Slyvester Short, Fred Hatch-
er Doty, Thoma3 L. Dedmon, Garri-
son Jonas, Hatch Spake, Lee Davis,
James McGill, Tom N. Stockton, Ar-
thur Austin, Eddie Franklin Brack-et- t,

Eben Craig Cansler, John Buny
Royster, R. S. Fowler, Henry Thomas
Leigh, Thos. L. Powell, E. Peelej
Marion A. Gantt, Flavin S. Dedmon

bid her husband good bye. Following
wiinoui nrst securing such license
will be liable to the penalty pre-
scribed by said act of Congress."

bled $50,000 to China for the relief
of flood sufferers. The amount askare the names of those who appear on

tnis picture: ed for was $200,000, as the need is
great, and this amount will proba

ine penalties prescribed for
of the act are a fine of nnn Joe Marvin Hardin, Amos Wort- -

bly be sent.or imprisonment of not more than nan, David Cletus Whisnant, Furman
William and Robert Blackwel!.two years.

who sawed their way out of the P.en- -

Lambasting the Farmer AMERICANS GOD'S CHOSEN
PEOPLE

SUFFRAGETTES MEET
(

sacola, Fla., jail during the' hurricane
last month, and who are under sen-
tence of death for murder, were cap-

tured in Alabama.

ED TO VIl'TL'Al.l 1 ALL IUU1J

h Tin: PRESIDENT'S PROCLAM-

ATION- "

(iovtrnmnrit control of foodstuffs is

,,..n,(,l to take in virtually all the
uitial articles of diet by a procla-- J

by President Wilson

t!1 'food administration to
after November 1 the manufac-stm-ag- c,

importation and distri-,ic- n

of 20 prime commodities.

Manv small dealers are exempted, as
jre farnu rs. who were specially ex-

cept in the food control law.
The move was forecast in a state-

ment last night by the food administ-

ration declaring it was necessary to
-- rtvi'iit unreasonable profits and to

' Wp hoarding and speculation.
After quoting the food control act,

UPltr which, the action is taken, the
president's prxiclamation says:

It is essential, in order to carry
into effect the purposes of said act to

licence the importation, manufacture
storage, and distribution of necessar-

ies to the extent hereinafter speci-!:-- !.

"All person, "'"firms, corporations
l associations engaged in the busi-i- e

either of (1) operating cold

sf.rag warehouse (a) cold storage
v.:.rchi.u-e- . for the purpose of this
twiamatiwrt, being defined as any

artificially or mechanically cod-- 1

(! to'or a temperature of 45

ditTet-- Fahrenheit, in which food
.- are placed and held for 30

.:; it ir.ore; (2) operating oleva-- !
-5 or other places for

r. rrr.'i- corn, oats, barley, bean-- ,

r' .. cottonseed cake, ct-- ;
ir.cal or peanut meal; or Ci)

;r ma: ufaeturing (including

Miss Younger and Mrs. Goul AddressCharlotte Obserper:.
Divine Providence Seems to be PreThe Christian Science Monitor is Ambassadors and ministers to the

Big Crowd of Men and Ladies
At the Monument Saturday.

A very dignified suffragette speak
another New England paper that does United States from 13 nations at war

paring our People for Second Com-

ing of Christ Electric Lights at
Caroleen.

with Germany will be guests of the
not think the pirate farmer of the
South ought to be holding up the
country on ts cotton. It re

ing, the first in Cleveland county,
took place in front ot tho Confeder-
ate monument Saturday afternoon

Southern Commercial Congress dur-
ing its ninth annual convention in
New York City next week.

calls the "buy-a-bale- " movement five
year ago the "distress" year when
cotton was selling below ten cents -

,when Miss Maude Younger, Miss
Fendall and Mrs. Goul addressed a The cmbarero on coal shipments to

Canada has been lifted bv the fuellarge body of men and women, enand seems to regard that year as a

(By S. M. Davis)
Special to The Star Let us not pre-

sume for a moment to say or even im-
agine that we are our Fathers' favor-
ite children. In the good and bene-fie- nt

administration of this govern-
ment there is no favoritism. When
the first form of the divine govern

administration which decided that
the supply can go forward throughbasis for computing the worth of the

listing their sympathy and support in
the national woman's party. Miss

lake ports without endangering thei Younger who wts introduced bv
staple. In many of the arguments
being made against high prices for supply of the northeastern states.Mayor Paul Webb stood in Mrs.cotton, the prejudicial inspiration A horse on the race track at Wise.Gould's handsome Packard aulomo

bile and spoke for half an hour, tellcannot be concealed. It is a fact ment was broken up by the sin and
fall of our iir.t parents, and the flam

Bank Saturday night at which time
Mr. Forrest Eskridge, chairman of
the Liberty Loan Committee in Cleve-

land had about him members of his
committee to discuss and lay out a
plan for the campaign. An especial
effort will be made to interest the
farmer who, by reason of the off -- season

when the first Liberty Loan
Bond sale was made, could not do his
part. This second bond sale coming in
the fall when the farmers are in bet-

ter shape to make investments, the
campaign throughout the nation will
be carried into the rural communi-
ties. In Cleveland Mr. Eskridge has
appointed chairmen in the eleven
townships who will appoint others
to serve with them and work for the
sale of Liberty Bonds in every house-
hold.

Today Messrs. C. A. Wood, Wm.
Linebcrger, J. F. Roberts, Forrest
Eskridge, James Moore, Paul Webb,
Lee B. Weathers and I. C. Griffin will
canvass every individual in Shelby.

Miss Selma Webb who is chairman
of the ladies committee will appoint
other members of her committee and
their names will appear in Friday'3
Star.

It is planned to have a patriotic
rally in Shelby next Saturday after-
noon, October 20th when a number
of prominent speakers will devote a
few minutes each to Liberty Bonds.
President Wilson has set October 24
as "Liberty Day" and it may be that
some sort of observance wil be ar-
ranged for Shelby.

Here is the list as it stood up to
noon yesterday:
First Nat. Bank Shelby,. .$25,000.00
W. T. Purvis, Durham 1,000.00
T. W. Ebeltoft 1,000.00
Robert L. Ryburn 1,000.00
('has. C. Blanton 1,000.00
Mrs. Bettie Lincberger ... 1,000.00
Mrs. A. M. Proctor 1,000.00
Hon. E. Y. Webb 5,00.00
Clyde R. Hoey 400.00
William Lineberger - 100.00

that the rise in cotton is in company
with the rise in price of wheat, al

ing of the extension of suffrare to
women in various states, the picket

Va., fell on the track, dislodging her
rider. She fcot up and made the last
half without a rider, winning the
race. As she was being led to the
stables she fell dead from a ruptur

ing sword was set over the tree 6f
life, lest the fallen ones should eat ing at the White House and the hoi
the fruit of that tree and live in sin rors of the prison sentence to which

the suffragette picketers were subind vrct"hodness, forever, God estab-- , ed blood vessel.
Eighty -- three American Jews,a new form of government over

this new made world, and in His wis- -

though the natural laws of trade are
more in evidence in the case of cotton
than in that of wheat. No organiza-
tion of farmers is responsible for the
hi'h pri'.'es pri'.nilii.o-- . ' the farmer
were eo:iti :,t with ''" cents he could
not prevent cotton gt.ir: tu "i) cents.
It is t:ot for the fanner who is doing
it. When thse v ho deiry h:-- h prices
for eoi ton shall succeed in breaking

who, because of the war, were una-

ble to leave Palestine until relief orbini and love He determined to re

jected at the district prison in Virgin-
ia. She declared that the banner.? the
'women carried about the White
(House were inscribed with phrases
.from President Wilson's speech and

doom the fallen world. To aceom-lis- h

that great and generous purpose
the Christ in due time should come to

ganizations in this country secured
the assistance of the State Depart-
ment, arrived in New York last
week. They were four months on

the constitution, that traffic was not

down the law of u;;:!y a'd di ir.and the way.
Twenty-thre- e book paper manufacthen they mi.-h- t bring about lower

prices for cotton. There is i: us in

lambasting the farmer for a crime of
turers, answering the Federal Trade
Commission's cnmlaint and through

which he is entirely innocent. their bureau of statistics they had
enhanced paper prices unduly, an-

nounce that the bureau had been dis-

continued and ask for a dismissal of
Don't ( rj AlK)ut The War

Mary mothers are niakln" natters charges against them.
Two American soldiers huntingmuch worse by weeping day in and

day out about their sons. War is bad
enouirh without nddintr anv extra sor

ducks on the A1mer'can s'1'0 the line

our fallen world and die in our stead
in our human nature. And to pre-
pare the world for the coming of the
Chri-- t Cod called out and laid upor-me- n

and nations wondrous honor and
responsibility. So to dwell upon
Itilde history and historical events
with which Star readers are familiar,
I am free to say that divine provi-
dence seems to be preparing our na-

tion and calling us to prepare the
world for the second coming of
Christ as the Hebrew children were
called to get the earth ready for his
first coming. We are His chosen peo-

ple as were the Israelites. With what
wisdom and trembling should we go
forward. All the world is now look-

ing to America for leadership. The
greatest of all nations in wealth, com-

merce, education and moral standards,
religious ideals and political power,
America is called to the clean nice,
progressive position of leadership;

south of Fabena. Texas, were over

obstructed and no just reasnr: was
assigned for the arrest of the ladies.
She told how the ladies, after being
arrested and sentenced to thi work-
house, were made to wear unwashed
clothes taken from the bodies of ne-- :
gro women, how corn bread with

iworms in it was served, how they
'were made to do hard manual labor
and were even treated worse than
regular prisoner; sent there from
he streets of the capital. Miss

younger said the objection men had
jto woman suffrage was that their
'wives might not have supper pre-

pared for them on election day. She
pointed out how little time it takes
to exercise the right of franchise,

,how women would line up the several
parties because they have different

'opinions on political matters and
how man and wife could discuss
quietly at home the issues involved
in all campaigns.

Mrs. Gould, a rich lady who recent-
ly moved from the east to California

,in order to enjoy the pleasure and

row before anything has actually powered and taken prisoner by arm-

ed Mexicans, removed to Mexican ter Forrest Eskridge 100.00happened. Anna Steese Richardson
miotes in the October Woman's Home ritory and imprisoned, says a press J. F. Roberts 100.00
Companion from a letter written to dispatch. They later escaped and re-

joined their commands.her. The writer of the letter says:
"Like most mothers who have given New Orleans' segregated district,

C. E. Humphries 100.00
Star Pub. Company 100.00
I. C. Griffin 50.00
Rev. C. A. Wood 50.00
Lee B. Weathers 50.00

one of the largest and most noto-

rious in the country, will be abolish
sons to their country, I go out when
I can to divert my thoughts. And

what do I hear? A friend inquires
whether I have heard from my boy

ed within a few weeks, the action be- -

ins-- taken bv the citv at the request Total $33,150.00

and if need be sacrifice and to suffer
and adds, 'Well, I never expected to

see the time that I would be glad my

three children are girls, but I am
now.' Mv next hostess comments on

of Secretary of the Navy Daniels.
The new ordinance repeals the one
passed 25 years ago legalizing the
district.

Miss Bostic Entertains 20th Centuryand to die in the world in the most
fearful manner recorded in all his The Cecelia Music club had for its

the sadness of our finest young men Lieut. Randall M. Mattson of hostess, Oct. 10th, Miss Bertha Bostory. Let us rise up and look up. Our
God bids us civilize .Christianize,
moralize, democratize and freedomize

Rochester. N. Y.. member of thebeing sacrificed!
"At nravermeetincr the leader, in

tic, and a very charming program was
given:military police at Spartanburg, S.

'the voice usually reserved for funer this fallen, bleeding, old world; pre C.. was shot and painfully wounded Roll Call Muscal Events.
Paper on Polonaise Form Mrs.

privilege of voting, devoted her
speech to the horrors of the prison
sentence imposed upon the Washing-
ton picketers, which enlisted the
the sympathy of many.

The ladies spoke fluently and con-

vincingly and without a doubt made
supporters for their cause, not only
among the women but among the

pared for the second and glorious ad

r:.".:'::;, r.'. or piiekiiig); or
tr.' ;; u.i iu.iiiiir buying or selling)

' ' tii' commodities:
"V.'!uut, wheat flour, rye, or rye

"'. . !( ( t li irky flour;
"' '. . at::: r rolled oats;
"I'uin, corn grits, corn meal, horn-i-n- i

flour, starch from corn, '.'urn
rr. syrup or gluiose;

"!'. . rice flour;"''l beans;
'I'-- :i seed or dried peas;

"v.t-nsieil- cottonseed oil. cotton-
s' i cake or cottonseed meal;

";Va::ut oil or peanut meal;
"oya !un oil; soya bean meal,

ra.:i oil or copra oil;
"Oleomargarine, lard, lard substit-

utes, oleo oils or cooking fats;
"Milk, butter or cheese;
''Condensed, powdered or evaporat-- d

milk:

"Fresh, canned or cured beef, pork
or mutton;

"Poultry or eggs;
"Fresh or frozen fish;
''Fresh fruits or vegetables;
"Canned peas, dried beans, tomat-

oes, corn, salmon or sardines;
"Dried prunes, apples, peaches or

rasins;

"Sugar, syrups or molasses.
Exceptions

,
"Excepting, however, the follow-

ed;
"Operators of all elevators or wareh-

ouses handling wheat or rye and
manufacturers of the derivative prod-
ucts of wheat or rye, who have al-
ready been licensed.

"Importers, manufacturers and re-

fers of sugar, and manufacturers
u?ar syrups and molasses, who

iae already been licensed.
Retailers whose gross sales of

nT commol'ties do not exceed $100,-m- u

Pw annum.
"Common carriers,

.rmers. gardeners,
iiC!atlons ' aers or gardeners,
including livestock farmers, and other
Ppons with respect to the products

"y farm, garden or other land"d, leased or cultivated by them.
fishermen whose business does

menteXtCnC boyond Primary consign- -

"Those dealing in any of the above
mmojiitics on any exchange, board

or similar institution as de--"
"y Section 13 of the act of Au- -

1!)17, t0 the extent of their
"ngs on such exchange or board

vi trade.
"Millers of corn, oats, barley,

re or rice peratine only
t

?5
barr

da''y capacity of lass than

als, spoke of our boys at tne iront,
anA was followed bv another speaker by William Lands, who was sus-ncte- d

of selline lisuor to soldiers, Watkins.vent of our glory-crowne- d Lord.
who solemnly announced the well- - Pointing to progress in these war and Lands was in turn shot five

times the Caroleenites are now mov times by Lieutenant Mattson. Matt- -

Polonaise Chopin Mrs. White.
Song Quaker song by Gresary

Mrs. White.
Piano Duet Mrs. Hennessa an!

Mrs. Hoyle,
The Red Cross work was discussei

ing up and down under the glare of son will recover but Lands' wounds
authenticated rumor that our noys are
taking their coffins with them to

France! Next a woman related with
harrowing details how her father went

hn rivil war. never to return, often

men who outnumbered the members
of their sex.electric lights. are thought to be fatal.

Our spacious and handsome furnish At Trentan. N. J.. Joseph Levy
among the members, practically allnleaded euiltv of having impersonDEATH OF MRS. HOYLE.

stopping to regain her self-contro- l. belonging to some organization whichated the son of Josephus Daniels,
Secretary of the Navy, and was sen promotes this type of war service.Mrs. John Hoyle of upper Cleve

ed new school building is completed
and our mill school opens Monday.
The school will be in charge of five
well squipped teachers. In the home,
the school and the church, women are
called to do the Lord's work and do
so better than men. But in the pul- -

And the meeting closed wiui me most

melancholy hymn in the book. I

feel as if I never want to go to

prayermeeting again."

tenced to two years in the Federal
prison at Atlanta. Passing as son

land died Saturday, following child-

birth. She was the wife of Mr. John
Hoyle, a young farmer of that sec-

tion, who is the son of Mr. John R.

There were no visitors in attendance.
The colors white and yellow were
carried out in lavish profusion both
in decorations' and in refreshments,
the refreshments consisting of am-

brosia and cake which was served by

of the Secretary, Lavy secured en-

trance into the navv club at New
Dit. on the platform, and in politicalAscendancy of the Allies York and succeeded in borrowing

the hostess, assisted by Miss Judto
Bostic

money from several persons.
Suit has been filed in the court of

or public life woman has no place and
no call for her is mightier as some
of the brethren thinketh. The next meeting is to be held Mon

Decisive ascendancy for the allies
test of battlen the supreme

. .u nlncp on tlie
Jefferson county, Kentucky, to col-

lect inheritance taxes estimated atHow beautiful and patriotic for the day afternoon, Oct. 22nd, which is ta
people to donate funds to send the
Cleveland Star or the Shelby News

Hoyle and also a granddaughter of
Webb Ledford. She was not quite 17

yeaors of age.
The funeral was held Sunday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock near the Three-count- y

corner. Rev. Moser of the Bel-wo-

- Methodist Circuit . conducting
the exercises. There mid a large num-

ber of sympathetic friends she was
gently laid to rest.

Deceased leaves a husband and one
child.

sirengm nvw "'6bloody fields of Flanders is claimed

by Secretary Haker in the weekly re- -

be a Musical, lhe following were ap-

pointed to supervise the program and
arrangements: Miss Margaret Mc- -

$2,000,000 to $3,000,000 from the es-

tate of the late Mrs. Twobert Worth
Bine-ha- whose estate is estimatedfive months to each of the soldier

Murry, Mrs. Holland and Mrs. Wnite.view ot war operuuuua iuv.. UJ ..- -
i t. n4- - WacViincrtnn.. at $80,000,000. It is estimated thatboys honoring the name of county

and town.
War ijeparunviii. ......

Whilp it mav be premature to as- - the recovvery of the minimum esti FATHERS, MOTHERS,
. .1... il. n.itih u;ar machine mated amount would eliminate thescrt tnai me -

has forced a decision over the C.cr- - New Postal Rates entire debt of the State of BROTHERS, SISTERS!
Protect your sons, your bloth- -

a T!l Amans, Mr. ISakcr says, me ..uum
i .' L 4tivnnranm(T m, t,o. r.. FDR iht SAKE OF OITIi ROYS ers me Dy Duying iiDriy.ludce John McBnde of Phoenix,ine enemy w.ihjuh.c - " : , "

. i romiintinn who nave alrcndv cone to war Bonds. In this way lend yourof the past lorcnigm,
the German submarine bases on the

mnclusive indica- -i. n,f nra
Ariz., Federal mediator in the Globe- -

CClVeil eOJUl-- Ul mo .vh-- .v
(

- - c -

iio inoronso in rwistal rates, and the ones who are to follow. money to Uncle Sam, he will proMiami cooner strike troubles and the
rfnaiunift vuv x. . w , - r

which go into effect at midnight, No- - Buy Liberty Bonds! Your mo- - only of the Americantions of allied superiority. With
weather he thinks these vie- -

tect your boy, your brother ana
you 4 per cent "to boot."

SayD. LINEBERGERS'S SONS.
Federation of Labor, was kicked and

tories will be repeaiwi am.
vember 1, Postmaster oenerai ourie-- ney WUI DUlia Dig guns, mg oai-so- n

has issued these instructions to Itfeships, which will 0 in front
postal employes: All letter and other !0f our boys Help build these

killed at Globe, Ariz., Tuesday by a
runaway horse. Judtre McBride wasTh review wnicn is

ended last night, makes no refer Twia Hawkins, colored, bf Wilstanding on the corner, the horse
tirst-cia- ss mant-i- ,

, DreasiworKS ior ine proieciiunAmerican forces inence to the mington, i3 dead, the result of har-in- rr

Tim mn Into bv a motor track.ouisiub, uio uci.-- j qi our own noys dv lenuins yvuz
refftffippa will reauire a three cent it,i Qnm f A nor

stumbled, fell, Tolled n e rahmiMU
stumbled, fell, rolled near him, and
in ramhlino- - to its feet kicked him

France or to the greatest prei.. ....
forward at home.for war going Buck Morris, white, the driver ofcfnmn for every ounce or fraction T n t TMirnirnnFR'G"v""r . 11.. . Ml ICUl l m Jm UIllUtUJia W

iin the stomach, hurling him throughhorwif. "Dron" the truck, is under bond to answer.Adv.SONS.in rniinn KOcd Oil both tnr 2 cents an ounce. Postal carets plate glass window.
Ton can buy a Spach Wagonmust have one cent stamps affixed in

W. G. Davis of Waynes ville died
addition to the stamp impresaea on theaper now than yon can later,Invest at least one bale of cot

W
Speculation

trade and outside interests in
.

the

iNew York produce exchange was for-bidd-

ofby the board of managers

the at the instance of the
Administration at Washington.

f , .
' ' P 'cards. Private mading cardssuch n'e9 nroduced in an auto wreck.

' fr3 0f l38' dried bcanS

J' tonatoes, salmon or sardines
nose gross production does not ex- -

ce 5.000 cases per annum.
j;., ,.rsons slaughtering, packing and

fresh( canned or cured
Pork or mutton, whose gross

P0J such commodities do not
'100,000 per annum.

ine tton o P0"1 or Pack"
y1 j ' wll08e gross Bales do not

$50,000 per annum,
manufacturers ' of maple syrup,

Car- - get our prices. J. JJ. uneDer-ger'- s

Sons.adv.mn of bear 2 cent stamps. Postmasters Irie Turner, a woman, who was driv
Lnii rate ud amounts due on all post- -

ton in LIBERTY BONDS and
help keep our boys out of the
trenches, J. D. LINEBERGER'S
SONS, Adv,.

ing the car, has been arrested TC Honey. ' former secretary- -'ages carrying insufficient stamps.
Every man. wwum, . should

;
tteeroref of the Brotherhood of Lo- -AccofAW to the figures of h

The task of obtaining 25,000 for
United States Bureau of Koada, CJf. Blckett and F. A. Linney will

work on the big fleet of American
eomotiT Engineers in Asherille, has
been arrested on the charge of

fundi of h orfer amount
North Carolina in the last Year ex

'apeak M Watorie celebration in
steel merchant shipa ha been girenk" and maplo compounds, pended the sum; ol 8,eio,ow lor roaa

thinlUhls over. J. P. LINEBEK- -
,Yrakiof& on th seta. ing t $2,184.fiTthr federal --wnpJoyment buf s --JimprjrramaBt'ctw'nai?rr bTmrBgentdealrrr

Bandlers of cottonsoed ' who


